HARMAJA, H. 1976: A further revision of the generic limit between Lepista and Clitocybe. -Karstenia 15 :13-15.
The generic limit between Lepista (Fr.) W. G. Smith and Clitocybe (Fr.) Staude (Agaricales) was discussed and revised by me in a recent paper (HARMAJA 1974a) . Lepista was considered to be characterized by a strongly cyanophilic spore wall which is collapsed in a good proportion of the spores, in particular in immature spores and mounts of dried lamellae, while in Clitocybe the spore wall is either cyanophobic or weakly cyanophilic and never collapsed in notable amounts of spores. Lepista also became amended to comprise also spores with smooth walls and deep yellow colour. Even then it was realized that the delimitation presented was a temporary one. Now I am going to revise that delimitation once more and believe that after this procedure both genera possess essentially more natural limits than before . Clitocybe comprises species with completely cyanophobic spore wall; in Lepista the spore wall is cyanophilic. The degree of cyanophily now varies in the lastnamed genus but the staining is always distinct.
The response of the spore wall to cotton blue appears to be a most important character in the taxonomy of the Agaricales (and possibly in all Basidiomycetes), and the true relationships between species seem to be expressed to a high degree when genera are limited to only comprise species with one or the other kind of spore wall: cyanophilic or cyanophobic. Various spore characters, together with the basidial ones, have always been considered the most important in the classification of the order. Thanks to the combined studies with light microscope and transmission electron microscope by BessonAntoine and Kuhner, in particular, we now know that physically and/or chemically different responses of spore walls to cotton blue relate to differences in quality and/or quantity of the layers of the walls. It is an outer wall layer, termed as myxosporium by the French school, that stains with cotton blue in the spores of Lepista s. str. (seeK UH-NER 1973), and most probably a homologous layer exists in the cyanophilic spore wall of those species which in the present paper are transferred from Clitocybe to Lepista.
The subgenus Roseospora Harmaja and the section Pseudolyophyllum of Clitocybe have thus to be transferred to Lepista as the spore wall of their species is (weakly) cyanophilic (HARMAJA 1974a) . Also the previous transfers made by me concerned species which before the usage of cotton blue staining were considered to form natural groups : sect. "Eulepistae" (i.e. C. gilva group) and sect. Clitocybe (i.e. C. nebularis) . It is remarkable that it is previously recognized groups that are transferred because a positive correlation thus exists between previously recognized characters and those unmasked by the cotton blue method.
A new detail, observed by me in the spores of C. fragrans (Fr.) Kumm., is also reported here. When stained with cotton blue and observed with high magnification, apparently all mature spores of this species can be seen to possess very low obtuse warts on their walls . In most spores the warts, or pustules, appear to be restricted to the apical half of the spore but in at least some proportion of the spores they extend farther downwards. The ·size of the warts likewise varies somewhat in the spores of a mount. The warts may absorb cotton blue slightly more than the rest of the wall but this cannot be told with certainty because of their tiny size. C. fragrans thus possesses spores which are both pinkish and warted and so the species fits even the previously recognized diagnostic characters of the genus Lepista! With the inclusion of the sect. Pseudolyophyllum the genus Lepista becomes amended to comprise also pure white and very pale yellow spore colours (see HARMAJA 1969) in addition to the pinkish buff and deep yellow colours. Moreover, as a result of the whole present amendment, in Lepista a great proportion of spores in mounts of dried lamellae may have collapsed walls or the spores are normal, and the spore wall may be strongly cyanophilic or only weakly so.
The present taxonomic conclusion naturally results in changes in the infrageneric classification and nomenclature of both Lepista and Clitocybe. These will be dealt with in separate papers.
In the following the new combinations resulting from the present revision are proposed . Type specimens have always been 14 examined if available; type studies on some basionyms will be published on another occasion. One new species is also described.
Lepista polycephala Harmaja, n . sp. -A L. fasciculata praecipue sporis maioribus (6.0-7 _8 x 3.7-4.8 [-tiD) 
